AFFILIATE PROGRAM
WHAT DO YOU GET FROM BEING AN AFFILIATE?
As an affiliate, you get

unlimited earning potential! By referring someone to our

programs, you earn a commission -- the more you refer, the bigger you earn!

You also get to help out others get the training they deserve -- you will help them not only
get a diploma but also be

truly equipped with the knowledge they need to start and

improve their practice and scale their business.

HOW DO YOU BECOME AN AFFILIATE?
Becoming an affiliate is easy!
1. Register for an affiliate account here -

REGISTER HERE

2. Check your email -- the login details for your affiliate account will be sent via email (If
it's not in your inbox, check your Spam/Junk mail)
3. Once you login to your affiliate account, you will see the list of all your affiliate links.
4. Start sharing your affiliate links! For every successful referral, you earn your commission.

HOW MUCH REFERRAL BONUS DO I GET?
The referral bonuses vary depending on the program and if they're paid in full or paid in
installments. Here's the list of the referral bonuses that you get:

For Full Amount Purchases
CAHP Paid In Full - $500
CAHP 12 installments - $300 (Your commissions for payments - $25/month - will be added
to your affiliates account monthly upon successful payment of your referral)

Business Academy Paid In Full - $500
Business Academy 6 installments - $300 (Your commissions for payments - $50/month will be added to your affiliates account monthly upon successful payment of your referral)

Clinical Mastery Membership - 10% of the amount your referral is paying every month
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For CAHP and Business Academy Discounted Purchases
Paid in Full - $250
Paid in Installments - $100 (CAHP - $8.33/month, Business Academy - $16.67/month)

HOW DO I GET MY REFERRAL BONUSES?
Upon setting up your affiliate's account, you will be asked to set up your bank/payment
information. Your referral bonuses will be released to the account that you entered during
setup.

WHEN DO I GET MY REFERRAL BONUSES?
Your referral bonuses will be added to your affiliate's account automatically after successful
payment of your referral (depends if paid in full or in installments).

Here is the schedule on when the bonus will be released to your bank/payment
account:
CAHP and Business Academy Paid in Full
Released 3 days after successful payment of your referral

CAHP 12 months installment
Released every 90 days.

Business Academy 6 months installment
Released every 90 days.

Clinical Mastery Membership
Released every 90 days.

OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
The Institute of Holistic Integrative Studies Board of Directors reserves the right to deny
affiliate applications upon careful deliberation.
For programs that are paid in installments, the referral bonus will stop if your referral
stops paying for the monthly installment fees.
The referral bonus will be released to you via your affiliate account. The option to save
your referral bonus to be used in purchasing our programs is

no longer available.

Your referral MUST sign up using your affiliate link - this system is automated and if your
referral did not sign up using your affiliate link, the sale will not register under your
affiliate account.
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